





ENGINEERINGMETHOD FOR ESTIMATING NOTCH-SIZE
IT!FATIGUE TESTS ON STEEL



























































































































sentedby plottinga stressS agains’tthenumberN of cyclesh








factorisdeftiedfora givenvalueof N (seefig.1)asthestress
carriedby thesmootispecimendividedby thestresscarriedby the
notchedspecimen.Thisdefinitionisgeneralandincludes,as a
limitingcase,thefactorobtainedina statictestwhichmaybe regarded
asa fatiguetestwith N = 1~ (forfullyreversedstress).In this
paper,however,attentionisconfinedtothefatiguefactorat the
endurancelimit,definedhereinasthefullyreversedstresswhichleads













“materialsizeeffect,” attributabletothefactthata thinsheetunder- .—
goesmoreformingworkinthemanufacturingprocessthana thickslab
andthatthereisa masseffectwhena largespecimenisundergoingheat %“-






ticity(refs.1 and2) aresuchthatthebottomofthenot%hmaybe con-





specimens(oftheorderof 1 X 10-4inch),thetheoreticalfactormay
be of theorderof !?0,whereasthecorrespondingexperimentalfatigue
factormaybe onlyone-tenthas largeorevenless.Theuseof thetheo-
reticalfactorfordesignwouldthereforebe entirelytoopessimisticn
manycases.
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Inspectionofformula(1)showsthatthefactor~ liesbetween
twolimitsas theconstantA varies.If A iszero,then ~ =%;
intermsofthewidelyusedconceptofnotchsensitivity(seeref.1,
secondcd.,p. 448),thematerialhaslot)-percentno chsensitivity.If






granularstructure,Neuberstatedthatt~s conceptm~t be abandoned
whena stressgradientispresent.He proposedinsteadtheconcepthat
thematerialisan aggregateof’’buildtigblocks”andpost~atedthat
no stressgradientcandevelopacrosssucha block;thequantityA is
thehalf-lengthof a block.NeuberstatedthatthelengthA shouldbe
consideredas a newmaterialconstantandthatitmustbe determinedby
e~eriment.
Neuberfsverybriefargumentmaybe elaboratedsomewhatas follows.
‘9 It iswell-lmownthatthedifferenttypesofgrainsofwhichan engi-
neeringmetalgenerallyconsistsmayhaveverydifferentpropertiesand
















. It isclearthatNeuber’sbuildingblockisnota physicalentity




















































muchmorepracticalprocedureisto assumetrialvaluesof A andto
calculate~ fromthem.
l




an improvementovertheuseof ~ as an estimateof thefatiguefactor.
A secondapproximationwasobtainedby consideringtheconstantA





















presentedintables1 to 5. Thefinalresultsforalltestsareshown
infigures6 to 9 asplotsof theratio ~/KF againsthenotch


















Inspectionoffigures6 to 9 indicates,as expected,thatthereis
morescatterwhenthenotchradiusissmall.Inparticular,thegroup
Of72testswith R = 0.004inch infigure9 showsa ratherwidescatter
band. Thisseriesincludestestsat20°C andat -78°C,butno system-
aticdifferenceattributableto thetemperaturedifferencecouldbe
found.









































quently,theratiO @/KF isalsosubjecto suchfluctuations.







(6) In somecases,thetensilestrengthof thematerialwasnotgiven*
andhadtobe estimatedfromthetypeof steelandheattreatment.
A k viewof alltheseuncertainties,thedegreeof correlation
achievedmaybe consideredasverysatisfactory.
CONCLUSION
An evaluationof theNeuberconstantfora largenumberoffatigue
testson steelspecimensforstresses neartheendurancelimitwasmade.
Thelargenumberof testsanalyzedisfeltto justifytheconclusion
thatthefatiguefactorKF at theendurancelimitcanbe estimated
forsteelswithreasonableaccuracybyusingNeuber’sformula(eq.(1)
ofthispaper)inconjunctionwiththel?euberconstantA (evaluated











































































experimentalfactorsof stressconcentrationas indicatedby the






highby a factorof about10. (lh~rderto mskesuchanestimatepossi-
























A limitingvalueof theendurancelimitmaybe expectedinthelimiting
caseof zerostressgradient.A rotatingbeamwouldrequirean infinite
radiusin“ordertohavezerostressgradientlbuta zerogradientcan
M-
Messilybe realizedon a specimenof finiteradiusby resortingto axial
loading.Lettheendurancelimitunderexialloadingbe denotedby SAL. *
Theresultsof fatiguetestsonrotatingbeamsofvaryingsizesare
giveninreferences3, 4, 6, and 22. Preliminary analysis of the results
suggested the empirical relation .
.—


























of course,thatevenlargedifferencesintheamountof hotor coldwork
maybe insignificantforsomematerials.
Thesizeeffectpredictedby relation(B2)israthersmallinthe
usualrangeof interest.It is thereforeeasilyconceivablethatthis
effectmightbe maskedin sometestsby unrecognizeddifferencesin sur-
faceconditionswhichareknowntobe capableofproducingpowerful
effects.
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!lMBLEV.-AXIAL-IDADFATIGuE !CESM OF BERET SFECWEHS CORMUiRUl























































































TABIEVI. - ImA!lmG BEAMS coMlcAmmoAKI!IECCIALCIWKKS
‘1*-* EnduranceMaximurll Midmum tensile Ebhrance A“
?ypeof 8teel diameter, diameter, strength,
in. h. k8i (n~hl) , (~~h-) , ‘F fz>, ‘m ‘=~F =
(a) kai
.
).44% C 3.2U 2.36 (76) ---- ----- 4.000.00725.111.28 9
).44x c 0.80 .594 (76) ---- ----- 2.83 .00722.Y4 .fl 9
).#% c o.& .320 (76) ---- ----- 6.75 .00722.10 .31 9
Utrided
.* .240 x28 27.7 82.3 3.03 .002124.74l.% 21
ritridea .294 .232 101 17.0 6$.1 4.00 .003%4.101.02 21
iitrid.ed .294 .24a 149 28.4 105.0 3.70 .00I.35.?31-.58 21
Uckel .394 .378 U8 73.8 :.$ .00273.20 .52 21
3tajmleB8 .236 .220 88 $:: 45.5 .005312-.241.15 21
Mi.nless .236 .1.89 m.5 34.4 45*5 l:EB .006552.481.32 21
-~
-ers in psxenthesis are est~twi values.
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1 .45 % GR/d m.063
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n 0, Dn b 1
.5 9 Lo LI 15
~/KF -20 “
Figure 6.-Comparison betveen IWeuberand fatigue factors forrotating
beama containing circtierential grooves. (Points with tails indi-
cate computation of q was made on baBis of estimated value of
ultimate ~trength. Numhra above symbolB indicate the number of

















Neuber anti fatigue factors for rotating
(Points with tails indicate computation
~
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Figure 8.-Comparison between Neuber and fatigue factors for rotating
beams containing transverse holes. (Points with tails indicate
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KN/ KF *
sFigure9.-Comparison between Neuber and fatigue factars for axial load
tests. (Numbers above symbols indicate the number of points averaged
“!
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endurance llmits for unnotchedrotatingbeam






























Figure 11.- Compsrison of endurance limits for unnotched rotating beams
and predictions by formula (B2). (DELtafrom refs. 3, k, and 6.)
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A 1,5, 1.75, 1.875- in. specimens
B LO - in. specimens
c ,5- in, specimens
D .25- in. specimens =@=
E ,125- in. specimens
Figure 12. - Scheme used by Moore and Morkovin (ref. 3)for cutting
specimens from a-inch-dianter rolled bar stock.
